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AMONG THE AFGHANS.

1-ICTen115 OF soo.l 1% TUEHFAAOET E s TU:

A correspondent of a London paper says
The district of Cabtl is declared by Oriental
traditions to be one of the very sites of the
Garden of Eden. Displeasing as it uay bo to
tht uino guild iWho wail hysterically over
thieir o ceiuntrymien and countrywomen as
tle most depraved and unscrupulous beings
on the globe, and who are just now taking the
blaneoless andii-asedlAfghans totheirbosoms,
tle plain truth is that Afghan meu and ioien
are uo better tlhunuî they should ho and consider-
abll wt-orse. In accordance with the national
diuaracter for suispicion and intrigue and cor-
riiption, an Afghan rdwelling-house is like an
Afghan btoorkaposh-a whitened sepulehre.
hlie hit roofs of the houses have generally a

parapet wall formled of rail-work, thickly over-
laid withx mul, and fixe or six fet ligh, to
llow the wonien of the famuily to take in

[ring unveiled, as their lords are very jealous
oint tlheir being o-erlookledL. UInring Our
fauter occupation of the citi, an oilier wolia
id aseended ta fthe upper part of the ala
ilissar to et a good view of the surrounding
cIounutry jwi credited iwith looking at soi a
wuman haini a aile below him, aid receivel a

- iente int hue slallo t at bi;Laltl ftrom a

ejail whizzing past his had. uit, ]towever
tîut-han Afganmwoultdthinklhimnsolfdisgratced
lu- lis w-itf-a face being expose itote vui ar

-e. he has not the slightest oljectiot to
l'inug " squarei to - keep lien prdlah ;' or, lu
other iords. eoniiving at lier conubil vag-
rhuî- for a conideration. The wives may go

-rhreer the- please i thmeir beoojkaposhes,
to sho'p r visit relatis, hut rtey must
-eep ticr puîntalî oth-rise, avoid a sean-

dali. ]In ionje of the walls ftcing uthe street
ittle loopholes witth i-ny shuitters exist.
trough wrhich tîn Afghta beauty iay lie seen
uanuîciig quuiî-kly and firtively it the pasing
-ttiuitn. erwhile lier grii old lord and miuaster
itsstlitllygnxingat vacaicy tlhroxiugh a iwider
pertuttre bteur. eitre isu aictureofun Afghan

lienuty bhittl the pîurdah :-TLhe blue-blaek.
îair Is , lastered dowi stiff with gums in
varions forms on the head, and fiom the reots
binitd. plaited into nîumerous long tails,
lhanging over the shoulders nud back. The
tuater muargin liof ie ears ail around is pierced
md decoratel iithx rows of small silver rings,
langer oncs hanging frem the lobes. The neck
and breasr.are tattooed and dotted over iith
little iguires ot stars and flowers. The lus-
trouis blae of the eyes is further enianced by
utatîirîgf n ie lids with sooria or black anti-
iony. The checeks are- rouied and picked out

with little round moles !ofgold aid silver
tinsel fixe.1 on iwithi gumut. A loose yelloiw,
blhie or red jacket of nmusinu or silk langinîg
below the aist and paijamas,r anide trousers.,
,f silk or other colored naterial, furm the lin-
door costume. On going e knegings e!
-ttten cloth, egrtored tiil ce, îralkiîîg-
lu Of -e I yelow- leather, and tho indis-

pensable barkapesuni-e added. A lady of
he Kîzzilbhli tibe is soetiies distin-
guisled vi th the futiintmer atdition a able
horse-hair veil, and it ls ta l teaoisid fd irose

o irear a vinaigretteilled witlî attan i frases
or other scent on the foreea . Afghan ladies
exorcise censiderable iniluence Over tlîcir

goses, bath ia doaestie and political aftaira.
.a-ag and intractaîble ns the imun usnatlly are

anmong themalves, i is quite heaudtifi tesec
howr subuissive they can becoune to ftl dis-
cipline of thi liaten Serai. An ohcer has

bue liately teling us in The Tunes Iow Shere
Ali bas tIc slippen applied to his a uiguist iend
by the mnother of his deceasedl heir, Abulma
Jain - and it was w-ell knowin that Sliere Ali's
own mother, Kudijah, n daughter of a opui-
in noble, uns paranount la lhis father, Jost
Mhammed's, zenana, to tix utter disgust ai
the thirteen Chier uies.i 'he sts awi
umother, taogh îitb aI talutilber
blood, and considered, therefore n m1esalliance,
was nîcvertheless, the favorite of the eiglît

iîcs f ai lisfatien, Payandah Khan- Sche
is Ui only sn e o could prvail an the

wa Sirtha o il ne a cam aigni or a journey
to Sarcb atea celt Iour of the inornin
for -hich ais foiloNers isel to bless her
Wo h an>'oait]e cther seven wer with hit
lie gene1yali> stit:c lis tents in the middl
of tihe nighit, as if in a hurry to get away fron
tîxenim.

Eclid, iwhich they did with rare intelligence his religious garbi because he hall triedI te
and rapidity, giving reasons for cvery Lino speak lu other garments and had failed
drawn, or angle made. and citing authorities, (laughter) It was as aiatural for a friar toe
by naming the problemrs and definitions l ilook for lis habit wihe lie w%ent ta do any
the several books by which they were guided. priestly or friarly work as it was for y<nmîg
One knotty question in indeterminate erua- ,ducks wlien they got ont of the siell to go to
tions (algebra) was figured out on the black- tle water (renewod laItugliter). Wlien he
board by a lad of th nlc ame of Galvii ltirst went ta Ameriea a few years ago, lie
in less than a minute, se swiftly w-as called upon anîl enucouraged b>- hIe
in fact, that noither the oveler the mind of hislopsand liriosts of Animerica to speak to
the reporter was able te follow iias hIllus the Irish peolie and t i c ieIolt. anti,
figures covered the board oe after another indeed, ta a large proportion of non-tatholic
until he had solved the probli. Frencih people.in tuLilding whc- h were not elrhts,
lessons are given ta this cbtss tluree tirnes a lit theatres; and heli c thlîoughît hit jpernuips
week, and in ail respects their education is the appearance of the religious habit iwoul
anply provided for. In reading thie boys do be incuongrîuuus outside trie C<hurch. le there-
net shew thensclves as fir advanced ns tiey fore attemnptel ta lecture first in the oilin-
do in other branches, and tleir clocutionu is ar O dress of an ordinary gentleman. huit eIt
not the lbest. They display a slight moloton- foutind thit the tlhing didi not sncecd urg-
ous drawl and

s i d e somewhiat
over the stops, but
it nust, in justice
'b said they have =

wonderfully im- -
proved sinlce the
indefatigable lro-
ther Arnold took
the establisient
under hsis charge,
and are un a fair _-
way to becone as-
good readers and - -
elocutiounists un-
der tteir present
tuition as they aire
mathenmaticians.

Tley are expert
spellers, liowever,
seldonm hîesitating
before eVeil the
moest ditficalt
words. One thing
was plainlyobser- !
vable. and that is
that tiier iras noe
getting ot lessons
parrot-like ; eacl
puîpil tsaes t o j
possess an mdivi-
dualitv ail his
own and keen em-
ulation and con-
petition ire dis-
playedi. There i 1THE ROTUNI
a library for the
first class school-

boys, couposed of
good, religious books, historical wrorks er). No muatter liow great tihe truths, how
by tbe best authors,/ unobjectionable profound the i>hilosophical sentiments ;:no
works of fiction and thouighx this library is natter low- entermaining t historical sub-
small, it is select. This class la ise tinght jects, he--Thomas Bunrke, of thie Order cf
the use of globes,anid other inuireil branches. l1reneherswas not able to saisfy hiisef
The pupils, whose iges range froi ten and or his audiences whlien eli was disgiiscl in
and eleven to fourteon, lok bright and aI other drss (loudxt luiglhten). I fthere-.
happy, and we shal[ b surprised if ie do net fore adioptd tie wiviso plat (f putting on his
lhear of soie of their naies by--and-by men- rel igions habit. noa matter where le aîppteared
tioned lin a creditable mnanner. The boys inl (renewed laughter). On the occasion when
thre second, or next ighest. class, are froin the feriiientation of the populaîr nial wlia
eiglht ta ten years of age. They were asked beginning te be distîictly fuît ii New York.
questions commensurate vitlh their ages and Ie reniemberetl onc rening, after pietlv
capacities, and answered themt without hesi- lecturing in the Cooer lstitute to about
tation, and also questions ins the gcograpli 4,0) Irishinen coingio out ot the place.

and history of the Dominion, in t which they haing taken o his habit and int on at black

seem to be well posted. The lReV. Father coatt. wlion, as he w-as eibowiig his way
Hogan visits the school almost daily, and anong the crowil, lie hearil two Jrisimcn
takes a great interest in its welfare. He latelyt seaking who did net thin lie was listening

gave threc silvorn edals ioreampetitian. St. ta Iluce,. Tire sflject eft'teir discorr-sc iras
Anu's Teniperance Society bas aise, wth irs li-Unsoîf. (inug-htor) -LBe gar, -ierry,Ç said
usual gencrosity and discrimination, giren aile, irhn ehoiirat came ta this country, lic
$50 taeho distributed among the best scbolars used to spake il his clothos (roars of laugh-
airer esamination. WYe regret that neither ter), ani I lost a dollar going over ta Brook-
the timo nor the space at our lyn ta listen to him; bo gor, he wasn t worth
disposa will permit us to g-ive a full de- crossing the streot to listen to; but since le

i siptioau of the curriculum of the other put inself into that blanket ef his,l
classes, but hope ta be able te return te the tiieres &no standing hini" çgreat langlhter),
intcresting subjet an a future occasion. It Nowi nover w-as his Domuinican habit in a
in eyonddoubt, however, that these much better or holier place than in the Lengue Hall

Sabused Friars'schools-if the one our reporter of Liverpool-mainly supported, mnainly fre-

SVisted l a fair specimen, and allowing f.r quonted byfrish Catiolic menwho wiere vowel
the ability and energy of irothQr Arnold ire ta the sacred cause of temperance (loud
think it is-send forth schiolars as bright and applause).
intelligent if net as classical, as any iu the Tle loquent Doninican then continitd

mlanhei Canada, net excopting some instit- with one of Ils forcibley and mîasterly dis-

tions whicli pass underthe grand name Ofcol- courses, which Ias istenedt ta by the largo

leges. Thero are altogether six lhuîndred and audience with marked attention.

thirty boys attending the Brothers' school at
the corner of Ottawa and Youngstreets. ANOTIHER LETTER FROM BiITISH{

a ~COLUIMBIA.
e FATHER BURKE'S u BLANKETS." Th Staute of the Church-Inrrtin. eu'as-

YII, ECcURES -- J.tssionsa Amuiong fhe Indians-.-ROwIe t
wHYa>HcriEjTUREs S!N Salis lAtI'i

On Tlhursday night, Oct, 2: . a meeting
BROTHER ARNOLO'S ACADE>lî was held in the Lague Hall, Liverpool l naid

Of tihe St. Joseph's Missionary College, Mill
u TnI RISING GENERATiON is TAUG1. street London. Therei as a large attendance,

nt reporterv pa.lraflyinganu unoxpe tel nan>'caming from the villages and town s in

visit yesterday morning te the Friars' school, te nenihbytheoo a Liverpool -T e cxair
at the corner of Ottaw'a and Young streets, ias tak n i> therRiget wev. Dr. O'Reily,
prosided over by Brother Arnold, and as oisbap a EfLienrpe, ardion M ne aise
courteously shown over the establishment. pressent ths ineuchCanîlimal Manning, lte

Evrything was in its place and worked with Riglt vRo. T NrVaug rkan, .isPi ahehrd;
tii-e ruaiya lctwr-Tabyn-lte 'Ver>' Rer. T1. N. Burke, O.P.; luie Riglt

th .glrty of clock,-work,. The boys, ac- e BrcaAboofteendtie
cording la tUeir ages and attainments, ere Bev. Dr. Birhalu Abboteoflte lnedictie
scated at their deskts la diiferent rooms, their Order, anu a large nimberi agisiis ce-
coats and caps hanging up on pegs and the siastics. AierdalspMl nUinl aer Bukis
boys thenselves working away for the bare Eminence Cardinal ohannin Ordealer Borte,
life; nothing was heard but the monotonous who wore lUe habit et hie slor, next rase ta
click of their pncils on theslates m une address te meeting he irasnrecuivee misi
compartniUt, or the busy humi of their -voices afurore o applause, he ontiro ami tce risi-g
ns the> answerel questions put teo them by to thir feet. HoeliaI, hoemid, firsîaifail ta cx-
hsin teachers in the next. The rooms w-re plain, and by explaining to apologize, for ap-

cotinrtab> ewari, due regard being had to paring in bis religioushabit ia splace which,

health. Brother Arnold first showed copies Ioy as hil ras-for a masu hltoli itas Faber
o the hanudwriting of the most advatced Nugents hall nulas suchot a ColIc ttuc a
class, taken ont promiscuously from their jour- holy place-yhIiras et a Catheole Churcm.

nals and accouet books, and the wmriting The reason tU lo isappoarel befonahl hran.
was good anud cean sometimes as good that old habit of bis was a threefold rosean.
ns the capper-plate headLines as fur- First of ail, because hoeal t he ixnotoispct
nished themu froin their own institutionin, m the prescet a Prince aoi tUe Cthoie
and from Payson & DIunstol's, New York. Church (app iise); ad accor ding at te
There is no doubt the caligraph ls ail that ordinary and receivea Courto iquette,i ires
eau ho roquinol for bookîceapintg. TUe ei-- ua lairful fuor sncb as hc ta appean beforeaa

porter w-asthen permitted to ask them ques- prince escept ia a Court drse, and bis habit
tions in geography and history, whichx were wasli Couet dri p(lauglter su r ppliausé).
ver> fairly, and iinost instances, correctly Second1 y ho al put o bis rligiee ores
anulpramptl> answred. It -w-as in iensura- because ha knew he was tabave the henar cf

lion, algebra ansgeorneotn>, however, that the addressing lis fellow CatholcE, lthe majdrity

olin, clase pupils faigna t artnisledhium. Ques- of -whomn wore his fellow-couintrymen (loi

tinsira-a ansored mentally, with almuist applause). And next to the bendî ai th.
lierapiditon e aithouglit. Four boys, selected Church f eGod, to their priaces and etit
at anudoi, -vena mext place1 at thé blackt bishope ho hll in respect a CatîholOmncet-

bond and ordere to soive probieans luning loudphlrusc). Thirdly, Ue 1ad put or

isrsrmSt. Anne Fare.
(Correspondene of the 'os-r.

VAscoocvwdsa Istac-, B. 0., -}
Naoembehir- -, 1878.

It will, I feel assure', be as gratifying for
yon teoearn, as it is fornie to record the fact,
that in this remote land religion progresset
iwith a steady pace. What the carly Jesuit
Fathers accomplisiedin Canada.in tUe regi o
of the great lakes, along the Mississippi,
its tribitaries, and in Southi Amcric
the Oblates are effecting in British Coliumbi
Tibese zalois nissionaries, wnith a sp
of fervour, perseverance and sef-sacdifice
such as animated the Lalaeinents, the Brebatufi
and Marquettes of the 16th century, have
planted the cross, erected temples to the wor
ship of the Li-ving i od and scattered the
seeds of salvation, far and mide, among th
children of the forest, from the Columbita. t
the Behring's Straits, and froi the Pacifie t
tUe liedRiver. True it is that, within sight
of the wigwam, no ia-posing Cathedral oi
Basilica rearsi aloft its towering steeple. In-
stead, humble odifices, crowned with tb
glorious emblem of man's redemption, have
been erected, wrherover required. AnLd wh
will say that thUe bymn of praise that is suqç
or the siglus of repentance that are breath
forth under those lowly roots, are not as ge
ceptabl t Him mho died fer alcon Calvaty

bas thé bonage cfrol or thicoent-ition ex.
pressed in the vaulted aisles and beneath th
fietted roof of tthe gorgeous structures rwhici

tadorn Florence or Colognel -
On the mainland, at New Westminster, tb

1Vicar Apasoli f Britili Columbia, Bisho
t D'Herbome, O. M. J., has fixed is soi. fi
- was consecrated in 1804; his Coadjutor- i
- Bishop Darien, wo was consecrated in 187

and mwho spends nearly all hbis timé anuan

the Indtlians. 'l'lttehe i te Catholic population
on the mainland is aboiut5 .0 : the Indlitin,
some 20.000, baptized unul iuder itisrtietion.
AuIoung the mssienaries is Father Iorris. a
Dinhi gentleman. who is greatly esteenieda li respeeteil by ail w hoi kno wi mi . irrespe'-

tive of creed.
The ister ifSt. Atne, fomi Iuhine,

jiust ctl u spleulid conventut at Ner West-
tiister. It is the mest and most imposiig
bu:ltingin the iity. Sister 312ary Pnrxids is
the Lady S'ui-niest She is well qualifitd
for the position, as I tve l-earne-il fromn ruli-
able somtes. There are about forty-tive
uptius, t0ny-five being uoarrers, amonug
wlom anhy ta ' retest ts. Thi course of
stinlies i wiel sielected and icmiprises ithe
InaIIl uneuomplishments. The internaa ur-
rangements of the convent i-cry complete.

I anim happy to say a ree litiuaar lueltifur
thue benelit of the couvent,r ea ne ar lyt
$2,000, mîost of wlielh siua was teutriiuteil
b> 'Pri-testaii(. '1'ii , i ngt-uilifvilig utrouif toif
liberali, ai to ape iti i iwhiil
lIme goa Sistra -are:hel.Tliere o suue rcanvetsof the same Urd t
n tI ae liians Likae ad St. Marf's Mission, oui
he raser.:tamand a house Imis jînst bt>eîn tm- c
pleted at iCamrloîois, and is reua- fttr the re -

ceition oif the Sisters ivlienver tli uarent t

lio iserm t L a-it nte, mw i nI iiI itie j - n Lii < e
seuil thti. i«These e-ontiuiuiiitiosaw utu' îeuîîî

pllislii i ia lctie muuîuuut tiof gi-d.
'hefluet .. .Biu.op e st .Vixitîttt.

Vor IsIult uitnid AaIsat under his si nt tit Pir i-
diction. Hi was cunsecratetI 1 , il :iortl
year, to succerd the saintt lishol)emiers,
fronm Nicolet, i.Q, wio ied here in 1871.

'hitevhlite Calhiolie u)aitt1ltii 'la11uetîniV

I 1,00 the Ittiian-taboit -,5o. 'hi Iuîiairs
oui lte wcsl cîuat mine ual battiuwdl-tixey arec
Citechitinens. Tlise on the east coist nmit-
ber abont 8011, who are baptizel and belong
to the Cowiclhan tribe. In 17 there wee
on the weSt coastabouit -1,000 Indiiias. Samali-
po carried miany away, so that the nuamitei
bas been redutce-to some Suo. During luis
last visit Dr. Seghers bapti.el pti-wrds of an
children.. le left a priest on Ilue wrest coast
who is doing-niuci good. llis Lotrdslip ex-
pects to msit there next winter. Inoeacu i o-
the folloming missions thure is a îmiest, mi.:
-At Saaiic, Counichan, Nuinaiuuio, Esqui-

ipailt, Nmtiniukamnrs and u-isqtuict. A mission.
.is also to bc established at the most northen-
ly pointofblie Island of Kyonnuet:

The Indians are divided into twenty-ons
villages speakIg (e sanie language, calea

by sone the A-Ath language," because the
nans of places terminate in it or of.

A few years ago, as I was, innormeL; by
Bishop Sighers, the Jndians inthe Vesti weare
severely visited by small-pcx, One of the
cUies 1 u fine pnemisiag yoang iii, uuas aI-
ntaI db>'the diseaso. lie locaîn inelan-

chal and convinced thai lue moulh die. He
thought Ue wouId b no more a chief and
that-an on.e-slhould succeod:imilnsela- inmthat

r position, was too much fer- Ihun ta onduire.
, Hu determned to havo, in, advane his ne-
s ven-e. le-knew, fLl well, that t)'.g- .rUest,
t. Rev. FatlierBrabant, was.hold in ti-highest

E vencration and love by the band, and thatI
Sthé death etf this goad naan woauld IIl them
iwith grief and horror. le yesolved îupon
killing the priest. For this purpose, he bar-
rowed Father Brabarl eown gun, under

. pretence of going after some game.
r ThUs armed he fired, woundig l the hand
f. the priest, who started to run, when the Chief
- again fired, lodging forty backsliot la the
e back of his victim. Having, as e thought,
e accomplished bis e-il purposo, the latended
o murderer souglht safety ithe bush, where he
o evaded the pursuit that w-as immeliately
t made. His Lordship Bishop Seghers, having
r heard of the dreadful _occurrence, oblaluec.
- from the naval authorities the service of on.e
e of the gun-boats stationed at Esquimalt, and
e sailed for the west coaut.. He found Pater
to Brabant in a -very pecarious condition and

ag ad ht removed to Victoria, hera seven
d buckshot were extracted frotm his riglt band
- anud thirty-three from hie back, Icaving seven
y, stihi Lunbis bedy. He has near>' revered

-anul le non iyaberng S lua hesaune mission.,
e Son after the.shocking oeant, Bishop Seghers,
h who I may state is,my-informant, roturned la

the scene oft landmâde inquiry about tUe
e Chief. The Iidians i-tatlethat, ha had ied
p in the bush.. - His Lordship asked- them to
e point out the plaee w-bereiis romains lay.
is They manifested the itmnost répugnance
5, to comply with his request. Aftor much per-
g suasion two consented, mid procoeded to a

certainl point in lie forest, lue i. froutmu a dis-
tance,they pointed otit the spot. The bisitoi,
upton reaching it, found a few anes, a portion
of (lie uniuifr n iworn b the Chief, if tie lma4
givenu to himît by Dr. 'owel1, the Indtîlin C'tm-

utissioneru uni prt of his oNut gu wh ic h1 lic
hil carrie away. Ui<ler the tre, wiere li
limu lain dawn-u to die, were lie rteinInan ts iof
rte tire wlich the ihief t ad kiidllud bforu
strengtlu failed hiiii. Ilia L sip persiutled
tihe oung men io iaccompaniil iii iito pile

er the lhoules a heap Of gre iboughs liaant to
prouise ta they wuld not diaturb tlh relit-s

of the infatuale- uand ill-fated Chlief. Tlis
episcdte uwill serre- to show whaut pueri a lie i--
itedmilissionîary has to iencouittr in the
pursui t of his sacurel iliiing.

Lisilop Seguirs retuirnue uit a few i -ks
ago frot Alala, hviere lie htl lnttihr tiltîcni

m-onztiîs, uit u lis-
tmiu-c utofit rtitly

o fni ig"

in, t wi niay - i v e
mules of lit-- A -

iv Virvlv. The"

I.vfit of the li-
nuti itayibi iin-
ft-re-dl frtinti hlie

thli i Éit-nhe iii n-

t I ttit if

ai a t i -at t-la îuîîî
betore tillit h li

teii 1 t-s w- il t',-

lMatv. itsA n!u
tiolot i bi-eord-

-h Mm I,0i e u 111n

Sh l it illu

rv i. uintbl Wti

'ut . u relîuîîî e tiati
aa mite ofi

asnt

iiunaha otîtîl-

e "li e o uns ii

his iests-(I

- --- toi a R t is a

ng and day school, ttei bici-thy inany Pro-
e-stant putpil. The bililing i an '!egant
trutctutre, and the le uign tiirably uîlapt-îi
uot ail tht rt1 euireuimtts -. sui-h n ialiftii-

The'i cnutiimiuity wasa st establishtl her,-
wrecnty--uuoe yeans ago, inu ta sutili lbuiMiîtg,
et stading, which -resemblus a stat -

w-huse atore than a Lcouvent. In the gar-
e- as the Stmaull cemeto' aIl set-ttliel-

ta-tswith whiti iniitions mirk teiti
raies if oan y of the aotoi Sia 101too whot
tmi' goeic l ti re uri. ''TeSister u
a inrg- atitd valu irpet taVitor. .

'11l lltstpital ''f St. -Joseph, Lui-l s -ity, as
ieitmler fli!r ta'. TIlhe stu was tt-

niatei y liihop Seghera. Tledit ie has been
wl-1 t a-signed an l solidy btilt 'lhe wanils
aru capaciohus, uiry, well ligitel nit ventilhit-
ut'; th l oienusfor pli uti- putietiutiroeii ilthai
couijLI(I cdosireu. 'lue inatituîlian laiausîinetl
by tue autbsenipthons el- an Ira'çîiuu sta-ii

ion anI ly private upatients. Ih loes iot
tpeak c well foir the libarality of the Br1itlsh

Cotilumbia tegislature that no a lis giveînouit
of the public fuinds te an establishment open
to aIl erîued4, and thl1at is dloing so mach good.
One vould think il iwere unnecessar-y t toi-
ply fora grant, whiclh uglht tobe spontaneous-
y extended to aid an enterprise se benevolent

and philanthropic. it cannot b possible that
assistance lias beeti askadi from the Govern-
ment and that the appeal u-as r-eflisedl?

The Sisters ofbSt. Ann have, moreover, a
schooel for Indian girls at Cowichan, and au
orpîhanage School at Nanaim

TUe Ctonvent m1 1ictori is presied cv-i
by Sistor Mary of lrovaience, a Sligo lady,
niece of the Vnry Roy. Dr. McTuicker, the
venerable Pastor of Boyle, now onlyi lier
21st year; an I the Hospital is incharge of
Siste rMary Wi iired, a lady unie lis frni
liandeon. itli-trutb m1 n>'thewirila et iEeneus

te Dido le approprinated by Irish priests and.
nuns. Trulmay they say Quio regio in terrie
nou est pleae, nostri tuboris ? Where, inleed, sa
the country that does not bear evidence o
the missionary labors of the sons and dauligli-
tors of the Island of Saints. In makiang ths
remark, fur he it froin e to ignore the claims
of France, ielgiunm, Austria and Gerinany, in
the like dlirection. JPe.tbutuuîiuc, daumusquie,
îicissi. We mutla]lyask and concode-such
rnerit.

The new penitentiary for Britishl CoLu-anbial
was opencl on the it instant. The worlt of
organization is praoceding, uinder the- super-
vision of the Inspectoi-, Mr. . G. Moylan, w-ho
is in the Province for that purpose. The
number of convicts is about twenty-five,
including whites, Indians and Cbinese. IL is
generally undorstood that the building is le-
fective in many essential particulars and re-
$iects voi-y little credit apon those conniectel
mith its construction.

The mweather lior the past monthl hias been
extremely w-et, the rain having set la much
earlier than usual. As I write, it is pleasant
and corresponds very nearly with what you
enj' in Canada a Lthis season.

Wishing you every suiccesa in your new
renterprise,erpr,1 am, dear sir,

Yours traly,
'OUTIs

- Mr. Ahearne, the political prisoner just re-
leased, lias thanked Mr. O'Connor Power,
M.P., for his exertion in procuring his re-
lease.

The Dishop of Clonfert bas written a Lit-
ter to the clergy of bis diocese, remnding
themi oft ho çQilOOtion for the C-tbollo Uni-
verity. -

A FGIHANISTAN.

p'E-uu Novenuut -5--A tdcpautt freta

erlinl sayS RtuSSia li about la begin a utdiplo-
inati culpaignili with lEnglani relative top
AfgLanisîuta i- enral lKul[ffituit lianil l tir
ILis goverluîîncnt a meoii' tratunin poiitiig ut
hoiligerotius ta lie secritiliof the 8santhernt
fronticrs of 'iiurkistni it wolu lb if the Kliv-
het' passes w-re pernineutly oclpieî liy
itiu troous. tencral Karntanrgarts is;

g-untltessIritish tapprehiensions of Russhe
umtheatening the Iorti lern lrontier of India

frn teutraI AsiI Thlis frontieris uite- liii-
pregnhIie, wlilet he itrit hlu occupation i
southeuurni Afglhnltsi-um W11nhti e a standtin,
inetace itotusian lTurkistanu. 'eli 13.' Peters
biurg Caieict, reling on ti ireport, wiill asic
seriut: gutaateas frm -nguand thait ti

ulngts wuilt nuult in tlitet-teritory or iii-
uleueînu-t icondiituon oîf A tfghanmistan.i

hots Ntv-e-ruuhr 2-A St. ltesburu
.orrtsptonduit says utsiia has annaii-t-i i
intention uf it ie rsupiortingth.. t A mer
in the tviit tif the -inglish eniuiuryimu: ain
parts i:.ghnhuiu froni hIlib the Itissiax
<lim iiintt Al sia n igli t w actiu lly th reat.

.t-Tl. a iti oiuei t ti s, -l uipou i
assI-riuti itai liu: : 1ii lîhîs iii>laittl tIlietalleged
Afgh1 mgiwLuiieit tof nIl1antilot, iy tlmtý

-t t'tt t I I t tah. The ;intenitioni î-r
lusit i nLt-uf in Augltil i-, a t'rînti

1u b the Mo Isenw G- d- larinl
tht ih iuntervtion l iwiitpensal oIw

ndI1,- îtc- at ionu iof lut-i tîi litu i''t.î M -

daial. e;1-¡

lu u ti il vmbi-; ->s deial ,co rst-t'-' iu: rt-gî-i i> .fgluîu iu-ttu- it- to

li i, ms T ih . p l>iie d , li m l-ieptti.-s. Thei tî AmI-r's letiu>r itn r-.liiî it

Lard I yt tot's ru est >a t ir the re-t i -,no
tOi- Normeil Chambeîlain'ziîs uîîsaliun, îonî1 luîa

t i e i--foreth i roy'sletier-mas reti.or
li- îtut-ug . luuî utu uidiî-uue, ici l.en letter.

ru-atchîtti th Aui-ci roi le tCr.unissiont
tat ' eha nut lu ibucoliu ini l otuf Ali-
unwjid, iwritten thirateningly, containii.
italis iword lri-piugit to courtey, a in
toit- contriry to the ways of cri uishipt anid
iinteri-uorrs. fnsidrig th An:er-s tttilie-
tionts ait thatfi time, pat ice andi u woulid
Iave lbn spjcilly ibeo n inu lulliiial aof
tih litisih Govermnuuuîunt. Oilicia of tie
oluposit tvernment (eaning Russia) iave
in Ie r e c-4t deired to show en iity
or oppcsition towarl the 'Turkiish Govern-
nirit, uuo r, indeedl, ti they wish any. BL
wieu ay other power, writhutt cause or rea-
son, shows anmimosity tewars this Govern-
ient, tie muatter. la left ii the handt of

iGoi andrHis vill. The Vicery telegras
to theI Hoie Gverninent that ai! persons
fliiari with the Oriental style regard thi-t
letter ati- inteitionitlly rud and con-
vcying a direct challenge. Thiu 'Viceroy-
uirgently adved an ituentdiate advance Ii,
flte Khanuun Valley arit lliyber-- and Piliot
Passeis, if lecessanry to Candahar, as iis-
adtvinîtages of deia>y wore lnbvious. 'Thue Ifon-
Governnut, hoiwever, iimtriictei ithe Viceroy
to) give the Ameer anotiher opporîaîtinity to ac-
cept flie British terni The description o
the interview bIaitreent hflauior Cavagnari and
the cuimandant of Alirtiuýji ai i sibstantiaily
the sane as at first reporteil. The interview
conchtdeul as follows : Cangnari asked-
ic W!1ii'ti tîpotmae icpassageo i the nissioni
hi>'cac "' 'liccoinmitimiatsaid: t:Y(,-,,
axi( yîu n i>' tuika if as kiuîlacss, and heeaîiu
1 rememtinber friendship, tha t Z don't tire tipon
you for what you huve ione '(l al'ea "

Losa, Decmber ·!.---A Lcutta lespatci
atys the trouble in the Kiyler itPass is greatly
oxaggerated; a single offiter rode the whole
lengtl of the Khyber L->ss uvithout beinug
imolestel. Generalnroris forcei will proba-
ly< winter at DakkUo. General tRoel-rts' ail-
vancune on Peiwuar Puiss liay encounter resist-
anh, buit lite lass w-ii probably lie fotnd easytoovercomeo. Na impertant fightin;g î'xpe-cted
anywhere tuis year.

-le Chineoc of San Francisco have
brouglt over an expert priest for the express
plilpose of propitiating AI 'Ta, their devil
or spirit of cvil. They thinuk thtt Ah Ton is.
incensed b lithe little-attention tlat lias beeln
paid to him i lthis country, and tlcy ltve
resolved to make auteads.

The Ottawa Irald, a Catiholie jour-.
nal, conmplains of that portion of the oathl
of the iovrnor-Geeral which Iads:_- I do
declare tUt ne fouign prince, prelate, state or
potentate hath or-ought to lave any junisdic..
tion, power, supariority or authotrity guler-
ntoral or spiritual uvithin the Realm?11 ih.
Ilerauld says .a fier Maysty lias no right
wihatever to assume spiritual authority or su-.
periority in thbis country, overits inhabitants,
except those who choase to permit the as-
sumption hy becoming members of tUe
Clhirch of England? Precelly the sanme
words arc ftnnd in the onth administered to
the Sovereign at coronation. Yet as our con.
temporary knows, that doos not prevent Her
Majesty from tolerating Dissenters and Cath,
alics. The oath in both countries is in that
respect an obsolete fiction net wortU worry-
ing aboait.-Mail.

t..

Oie of the most reliable medicinos for
headaclie is Dr. Harvey's anti-bihou and
Purgative Ville.

A terrible thing ls a pain in tUe small af
tho back ;it nia>' came from disordered kid-,
noya, frain a eold ar a w-ranch. But la aIll
cases RROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and Famnily' Liniment, uneil rubbed la, will
afBord instananeouis relief, nd uîltiuautely re.
miove tUa causa of tUe trouble.

'i'is la a season et lthe year when ahildren
teethin are aice sueta bave dysentery

ING SYRUP la a nveraiing rmnedy. Eh
not onily reliuves lima child fram pain, but m.-
vigerates the slomach and bouwais, orreats
acidhity, and givas lana nd enoirgy ta thé ·
-whole systeu.. It wiii almost instanmtly cura
gripig lu thé boawele nu, wind colla. Mo.
tUers, dont fail ta procure il.

le


